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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COIIIIISSION 

In Re: Reqo_.lar R8view ol Proposed 
Numbw'•"lll P'-' R8Mflar 813 Area Code 

Doc!<.et No 980048-TL 
F1led· March 13, 1998 

GTE F-h:arpaated (GTEFL) f1les 1ts Postheanng Statement in accorclance 

with C-.aian Rule 25-22.056(3) 

GTEFL'I Batie Pasl11on 

Thllf'e it no aolution in this case that will please all of GTEFl ·s customers, ....no 

would .,.,.,. no c::tw1ge atiOCiated wtlh numbenng plan rehef Because that outcome is 

~lible, twa .. two relief oplions under constderatlon '" th1s proceedtng--an overlay 

anc:l a geog~I!Phfc IPiit. Each approach has beneftts and drawbacks After careful 

consideration, howeYW', GTEFL has concluded that the overlay ts the best and least 

c:lln.cJWe ~ IOiution. It fs also the method chosen by u1t&nimous vote of current 

c::odeholdlra in the 813 .... and the one preferred'" a survey of over 20CX> customers 

A principel reuon the overlay is preferable to the split ts that no customer wtll be 

alkad to c::tw1ge the •ea code portion of hts telephone number In addtbon, cellular 

telaphonn will not need to be reprogrammed and bustnesses need not spend money to 

print ,._. lt8tiorwy, buai,..l cards. and other tlems 

In contrast, • geogr..,tlic split wtll reqwre half of the customers tn the 813 area to 

c::tw1ge their ... c:oc:ln. Under federal gu•del•nes, that half would be Ptnellas County 

The IPiil, moreover, would require •mttal•on or rehef planntng agatn almost1mmed•ately, 
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• tw r'U'I"ber--.. pablltn will ••18 sooner than 1t "MXild under the O\lerlay approach 

--..-19"-llly, GTEFL does not beii8Ve customers fully understand all 

ollw ~ ol.._....., method In partiCUlar, no spl1t Will eliminate the need for 

10-<ligil cli*1g lbr •lligl illcaf votuna cJ traffiC--at least 1 5 m1lhon calls. regardless of the 

ll*ch:tl 1. Thil ileaticlll point because 10--d•o•t d1al•no was by far the most common 

TN1 ...,... IIIIo undlrscorea a point that 11 1mportant to the Commission's 

deliberwUona: moll of lhe cuatomera taslify1ng were not •nterested 1n the techntcal 

compleJdtiea .-1d long-term .rracta uaociated w1th the relief o;:ot1ons The Comm1ss•on, 

though, 81 tw expert agency deciding thiS case. must carefully cons1der such matters_ 

GTEFL lhuo - tw CommissiOn to properly we1gh GTEFL's technical and other 

evidllla against lhe tntimony of a very t1ny fract•on of the 2 m11110n customers that w•ll 

GJEFL'1 Specific Poaitiona 

IHUI 1; llhoulclllle c-n~on_.,volho overlay plan lor 813 01110 codo1111iel, 
-If not,-1'1111efpiM ohould the Commission approve? 

GTEFL '1 l'olltlon: Y-. The overfly w11 unanimoualy choHn by current code 

holden. I lathe IM8t dluuptlva and longeat-.. sling aolution. The •pUt will not 

.ad .............. 10-dlgll: ca.Ang, which wa cuatomars' chief c:omplllnt. A1110, even 

the cuetomln In fiiYOI' of lhl apllt did not agree on the appropriate geogrtphical 
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The nroctJction d,...,. tell couvnunications technologies and serv1ces, along with 

the-~ d- compelitian, two produced a cfltocal shortage of avaolable telephone _ 

nurnbera in the 813 .. c:ode. In itl function as code adm1n1strator 1n West Central 

Florida, GTEFL two-- IN! the 813 area COde woll exhaust on the fourth quarter 

d thio -- (GM!arz Dirwcl TMiimany (DT) 812.) 

Number extwult NIOiutionl .. QJStomarily determtned by the industry itsetf, 

without Commiuic::Ml invotvemllnl. AI auc::h, GTEFL invited all known COde holders and 

requeatora to a September 1997 meeting to present tnformatton on the possible relief 

aptiol•. i1cluding line geogriiPhic oplill ano:l an overlay The splot method would dovode 

the~ runbarilQ plln .. (NPA) in two, leaving the extsttng code wtlh the area 

d highest uuge, with a,_ coda 8lligned to the other area (Gancarz at 4) The 

overlay would auperirnpoM • new •u code in th•s case 727--on the ext sling one, w:th 

"'""**-from the new code 8lligned to growth on a earner-neutral bas•s (Gancarz OT 

at 5.) 

The Seotember industry meeting was reconvened tn November of 1997, when a 

vote waa takWt on the •vaiiable rettef options. All of the COde holders attending the 

..-ing unanimaully ~ IN! the overlay was the best optoon (Gancarz at 6 ) Ba58d 

on this il'1liJIIry COf'lleniUI, GTEFL undertook pJans to 1mptement an overtay (Gancarz. 

Tr. 283-84.) Thole plana ..,.., of course, halted when the Commtsston acted upon 

CUIIomer requMia to .,_igale lhil -

GTEFL bel-.... the ni.lllry rY*II the right dac:ls•on and 1t conttnues to support the 

overlay. Although lhe overiay approach il not without 1ts dtsadvantages. they are. on 
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bel ICe, .... 11'01 m1a1:ome than those aSSOCiated With the geographiC split. The principal 

_,._dttw CMIIIay is lhal no customer w111 need to change lhe area code port1on of 

hil teft..digil tllaphone number. In adcht1on. the overlay wiJJ avoid reprogramming of all 

Cllll ... phonel, ...c1 buainesses w111 not need to pay for oew stationery, buaineu cards. 

blochurw, ..cllhe like. (Menard, Tr 190) 

Ttw CMIIIay IIIIo pranoleslhe ongo1ng un1fical1on of lhe Tampa Bay area. The 813 

- code lllracly oovera lhe second-smallest geographiC area in Florida (Menard. Tr 

198), end GTEFL ...c1 most of its customers cons1der Tampa Say as one metropolitan 

.... (Menerd DT et 3.) The overlay w1ll, moreover, avo1d the confus1on of having 

dilll•lt ~ing pabit • for the same type of call between locations where people live and 

-in lhe T-Bey area. (Menard DT at B ) 

T'tw overtay solution is also the longest-last1ng, at s1x to e1ght years. (Menard OT 

M 192.) N. lhllllime, ~ is likely !hal another overlay would be proposed Indeed, an 

overt•y il pobllbly inevitable in the not-too-<hstant future. even 1f a spht 1s ordered th1s 

lime •round. GTEFL strongly disagrees that there IS any good dividing line for a split. 

(MIIIIIId, Tr. 232.1 ~. if the CommiSSIOn mandates any split 1n this case. there w111 

be no remotely workable split after that (Menard, Tr 232 ) While an overlay IS a 

~ from dwlr8ditional split method. and would require relatively more consumer 

education !his flf'll lime (which GTEFL 15 fully prepared to do for all segments of the 

poplletian, n::tuding lmllll children. (Menard. Tr 203-04)). experience shows consumers 

wiU ... ily edapt. (Set. e.g, Roberts. Tr 79) Once an overlay 1s done, future overlays 

will be rellllively peinlna ...cl certainly less disrupt1ve than yet more splits 
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~ coiiiMlt»lw ovwtay, the geographic split would require hart' of the customers 

in the 813 ... code to dw1ge their area codes The tmportance of this factor for 

cuatomera ia car'lfirmed by testimony given by Senator latvata. who repreaents part of 

PIMIIIII Counly. lolr. ~ opoke in favor of the spht. but emphasized that Pinellas 

Counly lhauld goth 813- code. (Latvala Prepared Statement at8.) Th11 outoorne . 

...,__., wauld •cbstical'r violate the guidelines ... wh1ch requ1re the area with the larger 

.....,.. <II NXXa in lhio <:Me, Hilllborolql-lo reta1n tha ex1shng area code (Menard OT 

811114-115.) Soh opiH will not allay Mr. Latvala's concern about the effort to "impose a 

1'18W._ code on .. peop6e of (his) distrid_ .. (latvala Prepared Statement at2.) Since 

Pinehaa County will ."'eCeive a new area code under etlher the split or the ovef1ay, Mr. 

latvaJa'a auppat of the iplit must thus be gauged tn vtew of the cond1tton that h1s 

conolill.ml "-.. 813 code. 

1'hl geog~.p,ic split will 8110 require businesses to e)(pend resources to obta1n new 

printed ~. a"d all cellular cusiOOlers to return to their dealers for phone 

reprogrwnming. (~. Tr. 190.) Wh•le these were perhaps not important 

COI1Iidllationa for the res~ial customers test1fy1ng at the heanng, a large segment of 

cellul8r uaera a"d busineases would likely disagree 

Additionllly, if a geog~aphic sptit is implemented. exhaust plaming Will need to start 

again lllrna.t irrwnediately because the split's reltef wtll hk.ely be short-lived tf exhaust is 

predicted to OC'.aM' in aa little as three years. planntng needs to begin at least two years 

before that exhaull. (Menard, Tr. 231.) National numbenng gUidelines state that an 

exhauat .elution lhoulcl ._. at least eight years (Menard DT at 193}. only the overlay 
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..-lhiiMidald. Under Stall's Option 2 (Ponellas and Hillsborough/Pasco). relief'"' 

Pi .... '-Y a.t aeven to nine years, but Hillsborough will eJd'tauat again in just three to 

M ~· (Ma•d DT. 193.) With Option 3 (Ponellas/Pa&CO and Hillsborough/Pasco). 

the Pinel&u - -.ld last six to eight years. but the Hillsborough -only four to six. 

(-..rei DT • 195.) Finally, under Option 4 (Ponellas/Paaco and Hillsborough). 

Pine&laiiPMco would exhaust in sax to &IQhl years. and Hillsborough in five to seven_ 

(Mirwd DT • 195-96.) 

N. ........ inga. rustomers cited two pnncapal disadvantages assoaated wdh the 

over1ay. Fnt, they- the fact that dill81'ent area codes may be assigned to neighbors 

Cl'..,... tD •oand phane 11n81 wi1hin a single house These fears, however, are probably 

mare theanltical thin real. As Mr. Gancarz testafied, th•s possibility is relatively unlikely 

air1l» GTEFL'a P'W1a include mea!iUres to make assignments in the same area code as 

exilting MrYicn whenever possible (Gancarz OT at 6~ 7 ) And even 1f a neighbor 

choa r • ptNider a1twr ttw1 GTEFl, 11 1s hkely that prov•der will have numbers to assign 

from ..... 813 code. 

The •oand ....:1 most prominently c•ted potential disadvantage of the overlay was 

the need for 10-digd ~ing on all tocal calls w•th•n the area covered by the new code. 

(Minlrd, Tr. 261.) This is mandatory under FCC rules to ma•nta1n competitive neutrality 

among kx:al competitcn. Implementation of the local Comoetition Provisions of the 

!J!ICQ!M). A!:l of 1996. 2d R&O and Mem Op & Order. FCC 96-333 (Aug 6, 1996) at 

peril. 283. 

&Mild on ttwir lelti'nany, GTEFL does not behave customers fully understand that 
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the -aphic aplit will nal entinlly avoid the 1 O-d1g1t d1ahng they so v-...ntly etiticoze. 

(Moo•a. Tr. 2111-62.) Aa MI. Monowd a>cplained, numerous extended calling service (ECS) 

routa1 hllve been ou:illed for the 813 area. in response to consumer demands for toll 

relief. (Merwd DT 81 3-4.) Because the CommiSSion has deemed these routes to be 

loclll, I"'D tall ~ il pennilled on them, a determ•nat•on that has been upheld by lhe 

F-Sup- Court. (Merwd DT at 4 ) 

C... to ttw local calling plana in the Tampa Bay area and lhe concentrated nature 

of the 813 -· there il no dividing line wh1ch w1ll not split some local calling an.as 

lndullry guidlli..- ..._ .... irUr-NPA calls should be done on a 1 0--digit be sis to insure 

8Q8Inlt code c:anllic::U Mel ineffiCient usage of NXXs (Of course. wilh an overlay, these 

conflids .. not preaent.) {Menard OT at 5) The bottom hne IS that any of the split 

apiorw 'IICUid ,..._ 10-digit dialing for a s•gniftcant volume of traffic-on the order of 15 

million cello • monlh. (Merwd DT at 5; Tr. 190. 214, 232. Menard late-filed Ex 8) 

sn:e 10-digit dillling il wstomers' ch1ef compla•nt. and such d1ahng will still be a 

prominent feat&.l'e d the tplit, GTEFL is skeptical that these customers will ultimately be 

llllilfied with the tpfit, etpiCia!ly in consideration of tis other, s•gn.f•cant negative effects 

In view rA ttw millianl rA 10-digit dialed calls under even the geographic split, and the likely 

irwwiLibly d the ov.1lly in ttw nol-too-distant future. 11 would be easter and less confustng 

ton-. ttw trlnlitian to rio'n1 1Q..dtgit dialtng nrrw (Menard. Tr 232 ) Once thts move 

ia nwde, .,.. will be nolhing rw.v for CUStomet'S to understand or to change when another 

ov.1lly iadone. (Meu•d. Tr. 255.) GTEFL believes un•form 10-dtgll dtallng is preferable 

to lw plitC:t'Mork d 1· ...:110-<jigit dialing that will extsl m a geographtc spht sttuatton It 
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ii_.ID llmw e.t .. - c.lls .. 1Ckligil d1aled. as opposed lo hav1ng to remember 

u.t ..,..._ ~--1D-digildialed and some are 7-d•g•t d•aled (Menard, Tr_ 257.) 

Thi1G-digil: dililing iUU& also provides a useful general perspective on this case. 

Nuubltilg il• 'tW')' IIIC:I'IIciiiUbjed area, made even more complicaled bv FCC rulings 

Mel North America~ I N-Plan (NANP) standards As pubhc witness While aptly 

ClburVed, moll oatomera .. not interested '" the techmcal detatls of numbering relief 

(White, Tr. 165.) In r.ct, none allhe customers test1fy1ng 1n the morr>~ng session aline 

.-idll..-y he iiQ ~ ID hea' the oompan•es' experts test•fv '"the aflemoon sess1on 

(&II Mlrw'd, Tr. 261.) Fl.ltta', MDIQ those express1ng a preference for a particular Split 

option, there wu no con181"'11UI as to what opt1on should be ordered <Lvon. Tr 62. 

-· Tr. 80; -· Tr. 98; Kramer, Tr 101; Evans. Tr 104. Campbell, Tr. 113; Blaber, 

Tr. 147; Wtifl~ey, Tr. 168.) The rwm.e dthe spht 1s. of course. a kev factor in determining 

'llllhllthel the split lhould be iq»temenled' at all Even those tesllf)l1ng '" favor d the split 

moy not""""" H in the Mel Wit's a spill they don't hke 

While the public witnnaea· pos•t•ons mav be formulated w1thout regard for the 

tlid 1 ical cr lligaiMI ects at the rehef issue, or the longer -term effects of the relief options, 

tw CommiUion C*W10I: ignore these considerations GTEFL urges lhe Commtsston to 

giw U rega~d to GTEFL'a technical exparttest1mony. whtch provtdes a realtsllc vtew of 

the conMqiJ80C8I cl the iplit. GTEFL, moreover. caultons the Commtsston to avotd 

Oauwing broed ~ llbcU relief that will affect 2 mtlhon people on the basts d a ttny 

tw1clful clthoM ~ ltwl rn.y not be representaltve of !he larger populallon (Onlv 21 

~ opoke 8gM1111he ovwtay • the February 24 heanng, many altnem were the same 
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.. -~Ill the other public heanngs on January e.) 

Marw ~~- tlwlt. public testllllOny. GTEFL believes, are the surveys GTEFL 

QliYII11illiane tD • public ,_,.., to the overlay and split options Marl<et re"""'Ch was 

conducted with 2100 local OJitomers to understand the1r anitudes towards these two 

ellern8livtta. Aa expected, thl results •nd•cate that they do not welcome the changes 

~ bJ ...... lid..._, OJIIomers lea'n that these are !he only ava•lable altemat•ves 

lnd underlllnd all the c::hei1K:Ierisl•cs and tmphcat•ons of each, 90% of resadential 

CUII:ornerllnd 95~ d businesses are favorable or neutral towards the overlay (Tr. 15; 

Ex. 10.) Pll'ticUirty ir.,......• to c:ustorT&'S was the longer·lerm relief asiOQated with the 

~ ~ Q.lllomlra initially opposed or neutral to the overlay chose 11 over the split 

wt*l ttwy t..nderltCIOd it WOUld avoid more dtsrupttons than the shorter-term measure of 

the i!plil n.y WOUld then r81her make the change to 1 0-d•g•t dialing now and get tl over 

thin t.v. to undergo the further dtahng pattern and number changes the split would 

cauN. (~. Tr. 254·55.) This point 1s part•cularly s•gmftcant because GTEFL 

believes most d the JU)Iic witnesses testify,ng aga1nst the overlay focussed on the 

prnent; there wa liHie ,.~for the level of future d1srupt1on 

GTEFL prwsented ita survey findings and took quest•ons about them at the two 

~ic wcritlhopl in thil doc:ket. Predidably, the customers fayonng the split dism•ssed 

the ....-..y ,_.. bece• the data dictl't support the1r pOSII•on Pubhc Counsel, as well, 

tried lo c::.l doubt on the neutrality or the survey These cnt•c•sms were more emotional 

IW1 ~. 'The ....-..y Will carefully des•gned by an Independent agency to avo1d 

q bi.a in the f1tllAII. GTEFL ltanda by the "llUndness of the survey quest1onna•ro and 
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lhe ........ hdlld, it lhe .....ey results were not prObatnte of consumer opinion about the 

rlllilf apeia•, ,_.. WCIIJd haw been no reason fa Public Counsel to have fought so hard 

to.._ IIWn out of the iiiCOid (~ Tr 268-73) 

The fiiCt lwnainl that the survey recorded the optnions of over 2100 peopJe, as 

oppa led to 22 f,U)Iic witnaues at the February 24 techntcal and avtdantl&ry hearing. It 

il..., iq:uta• 1\1( the lt6V8y reflected the op1n1oos of a random sample of people In 

contrut, tw f,U)Iic t..tngl were mUCh more hkely to have adraded peopkt trying to 

c:t.lgll GTEFL'I overtey plll'l. This"""' IS nol necessanly representa11vo of the 2 million 

QlllanWI'* will be ellecled by the act1on 1n thos d-el (Menard. Tr 261 ) 

In eddition to the U'Vtty results. the tndustry's vote for tha overlay fends further 

abjlc:IHe •'PP"'I for thia option. GTEFL was JUSt one vote among aU of the others at the 

..-lrlg. (O..C.z, Tr. 284.) 

Deapite tw f.:t ttwt all code holders. 1nclud1ng MCI and AT&T, were tnvited, 

(G8nce17., Tr. 284), MCI.-ld AT&T did not attend the meet1ng at whtch the overlay was 

appoved. TtiJa, it ia ll6priaing that they would now ra1se. for the ftrst tlfne, compet1tive 

concema about the overtay. MCI's and AT&T's w1tnesses could not account for the 

Jtlui"'Ceaf,_ CCWJ11iiH• 81 the voting sess1on However. Ms Faul admtlted lhat 1f MCI 

...,. irMilld (Miktl it wa), iC wtJUkj have been reasonable for MCI to have registered any 

objectiona to the ova1ay et the time the induslry vote was taken (Faul, Tr. 324-25.) 

Bec8UM MCI .-ld AT&T did not atr their concerns when they had the opportunity, tt is 

diffiCUlt to believe they .. very meaningful Their cla•ms that the overlay 1s 

MtiCOrrtpetitive •• eipeCial{y twd to believe when all of the code holders attending the 
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~and Noli-..-;,gs-lrx:Juding AT&T W"eleu and Oilier GTE 0Cfl1)8tltors

--lor lhl overl8y 

'!'he"""' a1 MCro and AT&Ts <Xlf1llta,ntl5 that. 1n the event of an overlay, GTEFL 

will be.,.. to 111·"' I'U1'tlen in the old and purportedly more desirable area code, while 

GTEFL'o~willbe lallwithlhe,_andless desirable NPA. (Faul, Tr 322) But 

-Meland AT&T da!'t ,_liS that they already have plenty of numbers in the 813 

- .-. MCt- 160,000 18lapllor18 ,.,.,_.s 1t can assign in the 813 COde. (Tr. 324.) 

AT&T- 50,000. (Tr. 346.) GTEFL would guess that these are many more than those 

~will rwecl in h reasonably foreseeable future In addthon, bolh companies can 

Mil lor...,"""" ..-a up to October of 1998 (Tr 324. Smith, Tr 345) 

In ., OVerley situation, GTEFL Will be '" exactly the same position as these 

campaniel. The nurnbarl in the 813 code w•ll be continue to be allocated in a 

nondiacriminlltory falhton to all carriers (Sm1th. Tr 347) When the new code is 

impl-. Meland AT&T would likely have 813 numbers they have not used (~ 

Smith, Tr. 348) Once the 813 numbers are exhausted. GTE FL. hke AT&T and MCI, will 

aail7l nurnbarl in the •18W area code Therefore. there •s no basis for AT&T's position 

lhlt GTEFL will be 'Lnduty advantaged' because of the overlay (Smith, Tr 341 ) 

In the event of an overlay, MCI and AT&T asked the Commission to impose a 

rurm.r of oonditionl. GTEFL already agrees w1th some of these It concurs that 1 0-d•g•t 

dialing would need 10 be mandatory for all local calls '" an overlay situation. per FCC 

order. (Faul DT 81. 14; Smjth OT at 9.) Also. the overlay would be applied to all 

telec::or'nmunicationl c.rr..,.., as AT&T requested (Sm1th OT at 9) 
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GTEFL cannot, howeter, agree to AT&T's suggestion that aJI remaining NXXa tn 

1w <*1- code lhoulcl be allocaled lo all compelllors bul GTEFL. There ia no reason 

far l1il m 111 n. GTEFL'a number allocalion procedures are lair and raasonable They 

wiN........, ao in lw .....nay srtualion As noled, lhe 813 NXXs will be assigned lo all 

CM'iell il• niiAI'W .,.. •• ..nil they are gone. Then all carriers will assign from the new 

-code. c;;.., thia oppaacl'i, !here is no faclualloundaloon lor Mr. Smilh's fear thai the 

-Y wiH -.. • "aignifocant barrier lo local market entry." (Smilh, Tr. 342.) 

In My -· GTEFL will not be code adm1mstralor lor much longer: under the 

FCC's p&.l, Lcx:khMd Martin will take over that function from BeiiCore and the local 

-UOOOI'I1*'iea· (Menard, Tr. 259-60) So suggesuons about what GTEFL should 

do in .. luhn ~ llrgtlly ,__ 

AT&TI __, MCI'a other proposed requirements 1n the event of an overlay are not 

GTEFL·apecific ......,._ The timing of implementation of permanent number portability 

dlplrdl in the firlt inet.-,ee on the establishment of the requ1s1te portability database by 

the -· (Mirwd, Tr. 236-39.) Ms. Faullhus agreed thai her recommendation lor 

-....:. d lw CUIWII achecUe lor oomber portab1hty IS not a GTE-specdic issua, bul 

-., .-y.-ere. (Faul, Tr. 325 ) And lhe CommiSSIOn already has underwdy 

• r8VWw d runber COt 1rvation measu-es, wtudl would 1nclude rate center consolidation 

(RCC)- runbW pooling. (Manard, Tr. 239. 242. 266 )' There 1s no need lor GTEFL 

' GTEFL points out, N1 8ddition, that there are legal problems with rate center 
canaolid8tion tae -.. ·• r:A the Commission view that rate regroup1ng IS 

iq)ermillibte Lnilr the,... c.pa for price..regulated carne1s under Chapter 364_ ~ 
Mlrwd. Tr. 244-<45.) 
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to report indepllncMntly on RCC. as MCI suggests. because Ills an 1ndustry-wu» inue, 

_, in MCI'o •• (Feul, Tr. 326), and RCC could not. 1n any case, be davalopad and 

~in -to- lw _..,that gava rose to this caoa. (Menard. Tr 266.) 

u.wioa, lw Commiuion should disregard any suggasloon by OPC that no araa 

cadiNiilfilnlltild•tiltnw. In OPC'a cross-examination ot GTEFL witness Gancarz. 

OPC tried 10 Cllll - on Mr. Gancarz's growth assumptions becauoa thay did not 

canaidll ~ fub.we runber conservation measures As Mr. Gancarz pointed oul, 

,_. il no w.t ID build N1 ., auumption about number conservation for the ~~ ot 

Ilia procNding, '-•- il,... vi- solution be1ng louted 1n lha Industry right now 

or far 1w ,_. fulurw. (Morwd, Tr. 240; Gancarz. Tr 283 ) Basad on past e_,.ianoe, 

it il..,_lo 811U11Wihat more. racher than less. numbers will be used In Mr Gancarz's 

~ i'l dMiing wilh olher r1ILft'DM' adrrnmstrators. there has never been an instance 

in whDI or. of them overestimated the length of t1me a part1cular code would last. 

(Ginclrz, Tr. 298-99.) In fact, • the time of the last spht 1n the 813 area code in March of 

19116, ~- pojeded that the 813 area code would last un111 2002--a fullthrae years too 

generous. (Gancarz OT •l 3.) Whikl GTEFL supports further study ot number 

conMI'VIIlian rnethodla • way ot avoiding future exhausts. there 1s no ev1denca in lh1s 

...:xwd or, for that matt.-, .,ywhere else. that would m•hgate the uryent need for relief 1n 

IMul Z: - -11111-lng pattern be for tha following typal of calla? 
.. Local 
b. Toll 
c. EA8 
d. EC8 
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GTEB. Poll!lon: I the overtlor Ia Implemented, all local colla (Including EAS -

ICS)wllbe~1ohd lo8plltla-. m11nr local calla wllletlll- to be 

tD4glt dll'od. Tal wUt ..,...non o 1+10 digit balla ...-al- the ovortlor 0< 

epllt. 

L.oca1 Cllila, br ~order, 1nclude EAS and ECS routes Under an over1ay 

!Uri. alllocel calla -.tel be dialed on a 10-01g11 bas1s, per FCC O<dsr H a geographk: 

IIPMl il Cldlf.ci, ICII'IW ll:lcll c.Ua shOuld be d1aled on a 10-diQif basis, including most ECS 

~- (Mit•d. Tr. 223.) This is necessary because of the concentrated nature of the 

813 ooda ... n the 18rgo.......,. oliocat cathng areas (1ndud1ng ECS and EAS areas). 

ntlllry guidllirwe ll8t8 1\111: irta"~PA calls should be d1aled on a ten-d•gll baSIS to avoid 

code conftic:te n irwrriCient uaage of NXXs (W•th an overlay. there •s no code conflict 

problem.) (Menlwd OT 81 5.) Without 10-d•g•t d•al•ng. code confhels would be 

•tremendous• becalM ttw'e are so many COdes currently used en a local basis 1n the 

- ..... (Morwd, Tr. 251.) 

Atl8c:t'inw1t BYM-1 r t.ta. Menard's D1rect Test•mony hsts the local routes that will 

r-..:IID be 10-digit dialed under each of the three split opttons under cons•deratton If a 

-....;vl'11011(813) and Pinellas/Pasco (7U) spilt (Staffs Opt1on 3) IS O<dsred, tO

digit dialing woukt be necella')' on the Clearwater to Tampa West EAS route and four 

ECS ..,..., including St. -.tJurg toT"""" H the spht1s between Hillsborough/Pasco 

(813) n Pinollal (727) (Option 2),1here will be two 10-01got EAS routes and l1ve 10-01g11 

ECS routoa. If a Hllloborough (813) and Pll>ellas/Pasco (727) (Option 4) &phi II done, 
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'*"will be 1lkliQil- dialing from TIIIJ'4l'l North to the rest of Tampa, two 10-dogot EAS 

...-.and e.. 1lkliQil ECS raulal. Under any sptd approach, then, a substantoal volume 

afnllicwill Med to be dialed on a 10-digit basis~-fang•ng from 14 milhon to 15.5 milhon 

C811o, ~on.,.aptianc:hooen (Menard late-foled Ex 8) II ohould be noted thai 

._call voUMI dora include EAS calls wtuch w111 also be Waled on a 10-dig•l basis. 

Wile 1 +10 d9l cst.ling was ordered for some Bell South routes before the advent 

d JntrelATA ~. thia approach is not appropnate now in a competitive 

.....,.__ GTEFL'I ECS raulal in the 813 area code are all local calls; by Commossion 

filii, no competition il .alowed on these routes Under 1ntralA TA prasubscnpt1on. when 

a cuatomer cbla a ., .. before the 10-chg•t number. the call 11 transported by h1s 

prMUblaibed C'Miier. K, however, 1+10-chg•t d1ahng were ordered for local-only ECS 

rcu.. 81 Clll would be rOUI8CI to GTEFl Th•s treatment IS •ncons1stent with consumer 

~ll"dlwa:.ic~rl1+intralATApresubsa•pt•on lnadditaon, GTEFl's 

llilling eyetem will nat """'''"iza a 1+ call as local ECS (Menard DT at 190-91, Tr 221-

22.) 

For the loll routes involved in thiS case (also l•sted on Exh1b1l BYM-1) the dialing 

paaemwill ca~to be 1+10digita, in accordance With equal access pnrlCiples ad....--pted 

by the Con'miaaion when ;a impfemented 1 + 1ntralA T A presubscnpllon Customers Will 

.&eo ..-nlhe ability to mokelhese calls on a 1 OXXX bas,. (Menard DT at 5~ ) 
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Reopeclfuly -·-on Mar<:h 16, 1998 

By. \.<._~\ <.u>~\ci-
KimbettYCaSWe 
AnthOny P_ G1llman 
Post Office Box 110. FL TC0007 
Tampa, Flonda 33601· 
Telephone· 813-483-2617 

AHorneys for GTE Flonda Incorporated 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that cop1es of GTE Flonda ln<:OIJ>Oiated's Poslllearing 

Stalerra-t in Dockat No. 980048-TL were sent v•a U S mail on March 13, 1998 to the 

l*lieo on llle -list 



... COUI ... 
,.... P\llllc .... Comil I ,. M 

2MO ....._.. o.ll: Bolli ulfd 
T , fL 32a 0150 

-It~ --&OIIoo 201 ............ --T ,FL32301 

--111:1 T ..... iii. Corp. 
~ ..... _ Feny Ad., ... 700 

-.GA:IIDG 

HanJ-1 H. Holton. Jr. Eeq 
-L8ooFm 
2t5 8. Monroe Qreet, SUIIe 701 
TI'F=e•. FL 32302 

-Auto 
AT&T Communk:etions Inc 
1Dt N. Morvoe. Sule 700 
Tl'l'tm·•. FL 32301 

..,.., 0. a.telllon 1..__ Green S.ms & Smilh 
123...,.. c.Jhoun Streel 
TI'Fm·•. FL 32314 

--~ 111'1 Dillricl 
35111 u.s. Hlghwey 1 .... 105 
Palm ...... FL 34114 

CharleiJ.Bedl 
Oflice of Pubic COYneel 
111 W.IMdltonSf .. Roorni!J12 
Tallah.,..., Fl 3238Q-1400 




